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Review of Annie of Central London
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Details of Visit:

Author: black belt
Location 2: Earl's Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Aug 2008 3am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Escorts London
Website: http://www.sexy-escorts-london.co.uk
Phone: 07733477367

The Premises:

Finding Annie's flat was no problem as she was just next to the exhibition centre at Earl's Court.

The Lady:

When I saw Annie's photos I knew I had to see her as she looked so hot wearing black fetish
clothing in her tiny little Asian body. When I arrived at her place what I got was a girl who looked just
as good as the photos, who was willing to do anything to please. 

The Story:

I had one of the most exciting, full on hardcore sexual experiences of my life, and i'm worried that
Annie is going to become a little too addictive for me! Annie wore the outfit I had requested and my
cock was hard as hell desperate to get out of my pants just looking at her. Not to worry as Annie
took it out and sucked it until I exploded with cum in her mouth, and she spat most of this out
rubbing it into her tits. She kissed over my body, and fingered my ass for a little, which was a big
turn on and then she grabbed my cock and rubbed it between her tits. After this I tasted her sweet
pussy, and then she got on top of me and rode me cowgirl. I turned her over and did her in dogggy
before lubing up her asshole and giving her bum a good seeing to. This felt too good so I exploded
again, and then she massaged me to finish up my time. As it was time to go she pulled me towards
her and our tounges were wagging, and I made my way home feeling unbelievably happy, and have
fantasised about her ever since. I will be making as many visits as I can in the future as long as
funds permit and I get to visit London again. I don't see her anyone could be disspapointed with this
girl. 
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